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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLO.(-(
THE CRANBERRY ROOTWORM BEr.~(RHABOOPTERU., PIciÎ'E1s) AS.N\

Appi.iE PEST. (COLEOPTEJU).

BY' WESLEY S. SAW'.'E4.

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
On June 28, 1920 the writer's attention was called to a peculiar injury to

apples in an orchard near Sodus, New York. Small, bronze-coloure<j leaf beeties
were found in great numbers feeding on the fruit. They were later determined
by Mr. Charles W. Leng as Rhabdopgeriis picipes Oliv. This beetie is widely
distributed throughout the eastern Unitud States, ranging westward to the
Dakotas and Texas. The beeties have been recorded as feeding on the leaves of
basswood, myrtle, wild grare, and on the foliage and fruit of the cranberry.
In the larval stage the insect is a serins enemy of cranherry, attacking the roots.

In the orchard at Sodus the beeties confined their attack to the fruit, especial-
]y Grimes Golden, eating out a shallow, irregular, hieroglyphic.like channel on the
surface (Plate VIII). About 75 per cent. of the apples were injured in this manner.
The beeties contiqued feeding until about the rniiddle of July, after which time
they were to be îound feeding on the foliage of Virginia creeper, dock, and wild
strawberry. Apple leaves were not attacked. When feeding on the foliage
the beetles ate out holes through the leaf, shaped vers' similar to the channels
on the fruit (Plate VIII); in somne cases riddling the leaves so that only the veins
remained. About the first of Augiist the heeties disappeared.

During the past season, the work of the insect seemed to be confined to the
vicinity of Sodus and Savannah, New York. In the latter place it was most
abundant on the foliage of wild strawberry and dock. The danmage to the apples
in this locality was not great.

Attempta to kilI the beeties by spraying with arsenate of lead were un-
sucoessful. Arsenate of lead (powdered) live pounds in one hundred gallons
of sommer stoength lime soîphur was applied with great thoroughness, without
either kiiling the beeties or driving them away.
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NEWX î.EPII)OPTERA~ FROM BRITISH C(>l.t'MBîA.
BNF- IL. LIA( KNION

Victoria. Bl. C.

COOenurgla erechtea ('ram. formn parva form. no%%This form is tht. spriog brood of erechleu and is distingLîislied from the typicalor stimmer form bY itS Uniforml%- 'majier siy.e. measuring 35 mm. in alar expansea, compared with 42 -nm.- in typical r-hjea.The colours and markings of both male and female are exactly the same asin erechtea but, of course, (in a reduced >cale. It flies in April and May, whiieerechieuj is flot on the wing until JuIy and August.licscribed from 10 specimens, 6 d"s and 4 9 's coiiected by the author.Hologype.- d. Victoria, B. C., April 29th, 1913.Allolype.- 9, Victoria, B. C., April 22nd, 1912.Paralypes. 5 çý's, Victoria, B. C., Aprii 22nd, May 4th, Oth, 13th, 1913,April 22id, 1917; 3 9's, Victoria, B. C., April lSth, May 4th, 1913, May 13th,1917.
Ty pe, andi paratvpes in author's collection.

Tolype dayl, n. SP.Mfale.-Paipi seai brown tipped with white; front seal brown; thorax* slate-grey shading Loto paie grey on metathorax, with the usual brown crest* of raised scales; abdomen dark slate-grey shading into lighter grey laterally.Primaries Iight grey with niedian and sub-terminal spaces dark grey; maculationverx' close to velleda, but differs in the course of the outer edge of the medianspace, which is more sinuate in the new species.The sub.terminal space is much narrower in dayj than it is in velleda andis of a more even width throughout. Terminai uine white; fringe grey, paierexternaîll. Secondaries, basai area smoky; median band paler foliowed by asub-terminaî smoky band which is produced into an angle at vein 4.Underneath much as above but paler and the maculation less distinct.Female. Front and thorax chalk white in contradistinction to the yellowishwhite of velleda Stoîl, and lou-riei B. & McD.; abdomen banded with dark andlight grey' and densely clothed with iongish white hairs. Primaries very muchpaier than the. male., and ail the veins outine1 in white.In this -ex there is a tendenc î in the. dark grey sub-terminal space te, be-come obsoicte outuwardiy from v'ein 0 to inner margin, thus giving the lowerhaîf of the s. t. space the appearance of a narrow, dark band.Seconriaries sanie as in the. nale but much paer.Expanse. Malt. 34-35 mm. Female 41-42 mm.Describe<l front two maies and five females ail taken on V'ancouver Island.Iloloi ' pe.- 9, Qmamichan Lake, near Duncan, B. C., Sept. 3rd, 1915,G. 0. l)ay, and iii the. collection of tht. author, through Mr. Day's kindness.,' 4llolYPe. - e, Slueett, V. I., Sept. 18th, 1916, %N. Downes, and in theCoicti)fl of tht. author, t hrough the kindness of the captor.Paravpi-. Ont. maie, Victoria, B. C..' Sept. 1lst, 1916, taken by the authoran(1 in hi,, collection,î- 3- fenial. Quamichan L.ake, V. I. Sept. I3th, 1906, Sept.
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13, 1911, and Sept. ?Oth, 1914, G. 0. 1)ay, and in his coleuciu, 1 felnalîl, SIug-gett, 'V. I., Sept. 24th, 1916, M% Downes, an(l in his collectio,The last-nanied is somewhat daniagel, heing broken on inner mnargin ofprimaries.

The females vary mn depth of colouring on îrimarus, "ne of the QuamichajiLake females heing very dark, giving the insect a rather alt-rv.ppearance.1 take nîuch pleasure in naming this species after ni>, friend ftlr. G. 0. Day,-ho lias done m-ich good work ini ilscrmiing the life .historit-s of niany of otirwestern species.
The following notes, given to nie Iîy Mr. I)ay, on tht egg .inii cocoon oftbis species are of interest.
Egg.-"A female fourni at test on Sept. 3rd, 191.5, extiuded 5 eggs whenin the kiiling tin. The eggs werc of a dark olive green, joined together endi toend, and thinly covered with hairs froint the tail of the parent nioth. The hairsappeared to he fastened on b>' the sticky surfaco of the egg itself sideway,. andirregularlv. The surface of the eggs were pitted ail over. flhe eggs wereevident>' infertile as tbev became concave on one side after a few (iays."Gocoon.-"On a former occasion a cocoon was found on an old fence post,a small cavity having been maade b>' the ldrv'a and cov'ered b>' a tough webcomposed of silk and fragments of excavated wood. The cocoon re-cmbied ablister on the post."

(,EOMFTRII)AR.
Eustroma nubilata Pack. form macdunnoughî, form. nov.This forni differs fromt typical nubilata in having the ante- and p<st-miedianbands and the terminal area on the primaries wholly suffuseti with dark brown.which is oni>' a degree lighter than the very dark median bandi. The extra-discal lime is faintly shown as a narrow, white line which is more prinouncedcostali>', while the crenulate s. t. line is also picked out in wh'ite.The secondaries in the maie have the basai area whitish. shading into darkfuscous front the 'extra-discal lime outwarciîy, becoming deeper towards themargin, while in the female the3- are whoiiy suffused with brown, the suffusionbeing somiewhat palet basailly. It flics with typical niebilata and aithough flotcommon, it occurs reguiarlv ever>' season. Nanied in honour of Dr. J. H.McDtinnough, to whom 1 arn deeply indebteti for his kindi>' help andi ativicein my efforts to straighten out our British Columbia Lepidoptera.Altar expanse.-Male 30-32 mii. Female 33-36 mm.Describeti front 12 specimens, 8 miales andi 4 females, taken on VancouverIsland andi the I.ower Fraser Valley.

Hototype. o", Rosedale, B. C., june 19th, 1917, taken by tbe author andin his collection.
Allotype.- 9 , Rosedale, B. C., june 23rd, 1917, taken by the author andin bis collection.
Paratypes.-4 d"'s, Goldstream, B. C., May' l8th, 1915; Vancouver, B. C.,june l8th, 1917; Rosedale, B. C., june 23rd, 27th, 1917, taken by the authorand in bis collection; 1 cr, Vancouver, B. C., May' 7th, 1905, R. V. Harvey,and now in the author's collection; 1 c?', Chilliwack, B. C., june 26th, 1918,jW. B. Anderson, and in his collection; 1 o", Fraser Milîs, B. C., jul>' 20th, 1920,
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L.. E. Marmoant, and in his colIlecticon:2 9 's, Rusedale, B. C., June 24th, 1917,Cloverdale, Ji. C., june 1.5tli, 1917, taken hy the author and in hjs collection;1 9, Duncan, 13. C., June 28th, 18195, E. M. Skinner, and now in the autlior'scollection.

Dysatromna sobria Sswctt. forni Swetti., forn. nos'.
In the Can. Ent., Feh., 1917, 1). 64 et seq., Mr. L.. W. Swett gave a paperon the genus Dvssirama, in the course of which hie descrihed some new ahbera.tions, or, as 1 would prefer t(> call them, forîns of our large V'ancouver Islandspecies, whîteîli e had at that tinte identified as mulleolala Hulst.Tliere lias heen considerablc doubt as to what Hulst's muikokula really is,Mr. L. B. Prout, of London, Eng., being the first one, 1 believe, to associatethis large forin with mulleokula (vide Trans. Lon. Ent. Socy., 1908, p. 38).Drs. Barnes & McDunnough in further notes on this genus (Cont. Lep. No.Amer., Vol. 3, No. 4, March, 1917, p. 228), accepted Mr. Swett's identifiationof mulleolata, iîltliough witli a certain amiount of reserve, as there were severaldiscrepancies between Hulst'g type and bis description. Later, (ibid., Vol.IV, No. 2, Mav, 1918, p. 137) on an exarnination of the type specimen bv Dr.McDunnoîîgh, the authors carne to tlie conclusion, for reasons which are clearlyset forth and wliich seein exceedinglv logica), that Hulst's mulleokjta is tliesinaller, whitc.bandeîi forni of cilrala I., whicli Mr. Swett had I)reviousl3 ' calledpanctuni-pialata Haw. Thiis is the fori which in favotirable vears is vcry coin.mon on Vancouver Island in the month of August.

Accepting Barnes' & McDunnouigis identification <of ffulleolaba to becorrect, (and witli whicli 1 fully agree) will lea'.e our large, wiiite.lîanded formwitlit a narne. According to the rules of the International Code, the first-named foriii. e., sobria, given by Mr. Swett, will stand for thie group collet tivelv,and I propose ta give the mornie seurti to tlie white-bandec1 forin, a descriptionof INhicli follows.
Head, front and palpi, cinnanlon brown, thorax tlie sanie, intermingledwitli a few ligliter liairs. Primaries, basaI area dark brown, followed by anotherwhite line, sliglitl * sinuous. The central area is irregularly borderedwitli black anteriorly' and posteriori%., the posterior p ,rtion being wider andmore pronounced costally. The anlount of white in Lhe central area is soine-what variable, especially between tlie sexes, the kmrales as a general rule liav-ing a mucli larger proportion of white than the maies. Tlie aliter border ofcentral area is edged narrowly wili white, while contained witliin the whiteacea o, a black linear discal mark. The subterminal area is tawny, sliadinginto dark brown, especiallv, opposite the discal mark, wliere it appears as adark diffused blotcli. The s. t. line is white, dentate, and rather faint. Thereis a sminal, yellowish-white sub-apical mark on the costa. Fringe pale, darkerat the temmination of the veins.

Secondaries, dark fuscous witli the extra-discal Une distinctly outlined ina paler shade and being acutely angled between veins 3 and 4. Black disc"dots sinall but distinct.
Underneath prmmaries dark fuscous with central area sliowing throughdarker, a large yellowish patch on costa. Secondaries sanie colour with extra.and intra-discal lines strongly marked. Discal spots reproduced on allwing,
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but those on secondaries larger and more Prominent. Alar expanse males,35-37 mom., femaies 38-40 mm.+
1 take great pleasure in naming thjs form after Mr. L. W. Swett, whohas done a great deal of pioneer work in this group, and to whom 1 owe muchof my prest knowlcdge of the Ceometridie.
Descrihed froro live maies and five females, ail taken by the author atVictoria, B. C.
IoIogvPe.-cP, Victoria, B. C., June 2Oth, 1914.
AlIoivpe.- 9, Victoria, B. C., May 22nd, 1915.Paratypes.-.4 maes, Victoria, B. C., June 22nd, 1914, june 24th, 1915,juIy 17th and 22nd, 1920; 4 females, Victoria, B. C., June 16th, 1914, june24th and 26th, 1915, lul% 17th, 1920.
Types and paratypes in the collection of the author.It is easily distinguished froro mulleolata on account of its larger size, itsruddier appearance, and the shape of the extra-discal lune on secondaries. Aisoby the fact that normally swetti flics in1 June, while multeo1âa~ makes its ap-pearance in August.

This year, being an abnormally late year, sweufi did flot apparent>y emergeuntil the beginning of JuIy, as the specimens that 1 took on the 17th and 22ndof that month wcre a littie worn and had been on the wing for at least a coupleof weeks.
The list of specics i0 this particular section of the genus Dyssiro,,a will nowstand as follows:-
Dyssiroma

citrala Linn.
forro immanala Haw.

matlleolala Hulst = punc!um-notaea Swett. (nec Haw.).sobria Swett.
form subumbrala Swett.
form ochrofuscaria Swctt.
forro swetti Blackmore -miilleoh"a Swett. (nec Hulst).1 do not think that mulleotala will prove to be a valid species, but willeventually turn out to be a form of <Mlrata: for the present, however, it wili bebetter to leave it as it stands until the life-histories of the various cjgrata formscan be worked out.

Eulype aîbodecorata, nov. sp.
This new species is very closely allied to hastala L., and had perhaps betterbe described in a comparison with that well-known species.Palpi, head, thorax and abdomen as in hastala. Primaries, basai areablack, followed by a narrow white basal line, which is gently curved from costato inner margin. Sub-basal band black and wider, similarly curved. Anirregular ante-median band, white, and about the saine width as sub-basal.The broad black median band so characteristic of typicai hastlaa is in thisspeciesbroken up and considerably intermingled with white. Post-median white bandrather narrower than in hattla, especially coitally, with black spots on theveins. The spots vary in number; in some specimens there is a spot on each
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vein, whîie others ha',e spots on Only two or three veina. Terminal area andsagittate mark as in .WsIeI.
Secondaries...ît i.à on these that the mont striking difference occurs, thelarge L'ack basal area of has"i giving place ta a small, dusky baisal patch, therest of the wing, neariy t,, the ou ter margin, being clear white, with the exceptionof a narrow, irregular, brokek, black, poat-median band which is more pro.naunced in the holotype than in most of the other specimens. The blackouter margin is siightiy narrower than in hasiala. Underneath, ail the markingsof the upper aide are reproducedi in detail. Another slight difference whichppears fairy constant is in the fringe of the primaries, which in hastoa is regu-]ary and evely black and white checkered, but in a1bodecoratà it in quite blackfram the apex to the sagittate mark, below wbich it becomes as in bas"U.Alar expanse 31-34 mm.

Described from 28 specimens, 14 d 's n 49stknb h uheaGoldstreani B. C.'sad4 
'stknyflcutr tHoltyPe.-cr, Goldstream, B. C., June 7th, 1916..AlloyPe.- 9, Goldstream, B. C., May 18th, 1915.ParatYpes.î13 d"s, Goldstream, B. C., May 8th 2Oth, 1915; june Iîth,1913; june 3rd, 1915; .June Oth, 7th, 8th, 1916; 13 9 's, Goidstream B. C.,May 8th, 1915; june 3rd, 1915; June 6th, 7th, 9th, 1916; july 4th, 6th, 1916.Types and paratypes in the author's collection.+At first 1 thought this new species wua awhite form of hastaja, but ha'vinghad bath species ànder observation for severai yegrs, 1 camne to the conclusionthat they were distinct.

In the first place, albodecora<a is on the wing from a week to ten daya eariierthan bas"u, although the date of appearance depends upon the season. Dur-ing the years 1015-16 and '17 I gave special attention to the dates of their ap.Pearance, and although the season varied in each of those thrte years (1915being an eapeciaiîy early year) hastala neyer put in an appearance until thenew species had been fiying for at least a week. Secondly, although bothspecies are subject ta a certain amount of variation within certain limita, 1have neyer known themn to intergrade and when one in acquaintecj with bathspecies, it ia comparatively easy to sort themn out by their general habitua.

PYRAIMHercuila florenceaia, nov. sp.
Palpi deep yeilow with a few scattered red and black acales exteriorly.Face and head iight fawn, thorax a darker shade of same colour. Antenniefawn, but the "caes on each segment are dark tipped, giving themn an annulatedappearance. Abdomen deep cream colour, each segment ringed with darkbrown, poateriorly. 'Primaries, banai ares fawn colour, with a few scattereciblack scales which are accentuated along the costal region, central area a widebrown band with its interior edge strongly dentate from costa to inner margin;the exterior ecige extends abliquely outward from costa ta veing b, thencecurving gentiy inward to inner margin and being flnely crenate.On the costal margin of this band are five amai sub-quadrate yeliaw patches.Bardering the wide median band is a narrow yellow streak: beginning at contawhere it in wideat and extending ta vein 6 where it becomes oboalete. lie

la
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telminai area is the sa*me colour as the basai area, with a faint reddish.brownshadc running through it. Marginai uine dark brown. Fringe dark fuscous.Secondaries white, overiaid with fuscous scaies; a Prominent darker curvedline runs through the centre of the wing, with another line, lesS distinct paraliel-ing it exteriorly. Marginali une distinct, dark fuscoLis. Fringe iighter thanprimaries with a dark band running through it. Underside, Primaries from baseto outer fourth, dark fuscous, terminai area lighter with a diffused reddishsub-apical Patch and the five >'eiiow sub-quadrate patches showing throughon costal miargin. Secondaries, light fuscous with tlie prominent dark incshowing through, the second paralie]l une flot being reproduced. Alar expanse16 mnm,

HoIo*yPe. Q , Rossiand, B. C.,' Juiy, 1900. Taken bv the late WV. H.Danby, and now in the collection of the author.
1 arn indebted to Dr. J. McDunnough for -he generic determination.Paratypes of the foregoing new species and forms wiii be piaced as far asthey wiil permit, in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Ont., and theProvincial Museum of Natural Historv, Victoria, B. C.

ExPLANATION 0F PLATE IX.
1. TOlYPP dayi Biackmore. Aliotype maie.

2. Tolvpe dayi Blackmore. Hol,)type, female.
3. Caca urgia erechtoe pansz Blackmore. Hoiotypc, maie.
4. .Etisroma nubilata macdunnoughi Biackmore. Holotype, maie.5. Dysséra»ga sobria swelj Blickmore. Hointype, maie.
6. Dyssiro,,a mulleolzpa Huist. Whth which swelli has been misidentified.
7. Ralype albodcco:agq Biackmore. Holotype, maie.
8. Hercul 4 florcitceaîjt Biackmorc. Holotype, female.

A SYNOPSIS 0F THE ANTHOMYIID GENLIS TRICHOPTICUS RONDANI
(DIPTERA).

Dy J. R. MALLocH,
Urbana, 111.1 have piaced in this genus ail species of the subfamily Phaoniinoe whichhave setulose haire on the posterior upper margin of the hind coxoe. The specieswhich have heen placed in the genus AffrosgyIus Schnabi duffer in habitue andhypopygiaj structure front those which belong strictly to Trichoplicus, but 1have inciuded themn here because the femnales are so, similar to those of thetrue specica of this genus that there is nothing to be gained by separating them,the more sa, as they are similar in habitat, all species being found in the northor in mountainous country. I have not seen any species of the genus as hereD.emb., lmO
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*defined from the southern Unitedi States, Central Or South America, Africa,Australia or any part of Asia, though there is a likelilloo< of tlieir occurrence in*Tibet.

Ke~y TO SI-EczI..

1. H nd ibia witi a tro g - ciculate apical thorn on ventral ide 2Hind tihia without such thorn, sometimes with one or two bite
2. Yellow species of robust haLitua. 

dia phanus Wiedemann.Black species of siender habitus .... ........... coquilleili Malloch3. Legs largely or entirelv' yellow; hind tibia with setulose hairs and a fewlong bristies; thorax with twO Pairs of strong presutural acrostichals-4.L.egs entirelv black, hind tibia usually with long, soft hairs in addition to afew hairlike bristies .........k4. Hind femur stout and straight, with rather long dense liairs on posterioran posteroventral surfaces; antenna, black; mid tibia with onc or two
fanterodorsal 

bristles ....... 
cinformis MlohHind femur slender, curved, with d few posteroventral bristles on apical

4 third; base of third antennal segment rufous; mid tibia without antero.dorsal bristles .... ... .....-. ... .. aiemsMlo5. Abdomen with paired dorsal spots; hind tibia without posterodorsaibrisI lesý; thorax wi th three pairs of Postautural dorsocentralbristies ......
Mac filieentris Malloch.Abdomen withotît paîred dorsal spots; hind tibia with one or more postero-dors-d bristles ................. .... .6.

6. Fore tibia with several strong spines on posteroventral surface near apex..7Fore tibia without spinose armature as above, sometimes with a few hair-like bristlefs 

-10.i. Fore tibia] spines four in number, in a single steries; mid tarsus without afringe of fine hairs on apical threé segments_ .... Jimbriýaus Coquillett.Fore tibia with the spines in two vertical series; mid tarsus with a fringeof fine hairs on posteroventral edge of the apical three segments.8. Fore tibia with three spines; mid tarsus long and slender, fourth segment
ait least twi........s.lon.g.a........ .............. _............ _.... ... ........ 9.Fore tibia with four spines; mid tarsus short and atout, fourth segment aswide s lo g- >..... ...... .... ... .... sePtendrionalis Stein.9.Halteres vellow; mid femur with a number of long hairs on basal halE ofposteroventral surface ....... >................................... 

dffnis Malloch.Halteres black or brown; mid femur without such hairs... st
4 

niger Stein.
DeSe,. 1520
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10. Thorax with three pair., of postsutural dorsocentral hristles: mid tibiawith one or two bristles on anteroventral and poýsteroventraIsurfaces.. 
melanderi Malhi<.h.

Thorax with four pairs Of Postsutural dorsocentral bristles
I. Halteres and calyptrSe ellow; mid femur with a coflspicuous gruj ofdense, stiff, obtuselv pointed bristies on apical third of anteroventraland ventral surfaces, ..nd a series of about 8 very long, strong bristiesextending from base to beyond middle of posteroventral

surace. 
. johnsoni Malloch.

Halteres black or dark brown, calyptrie whitish; mid femur flot arrned asabove 
....

12.12. Second, third and fourth segments of mid tarsus with a fringe of very finehairs along posteroventral margin; mouth-margin very much produced;arista with very short pubescence; hind tibia with a series of erect settulosehairs on anterodorsal surface, one or two of which are longer than theothers, the hairs of entire series at least as long as the diameter of
tibia. ... .. vsbrostratus Zetterstedt.Mid tarsus without hairs as above; mouth-margin flot produced.- ,.. 13.13. Hind tibia wîthout strong bristies on anterodorsal su rfare, the hairlikebristies on anteroventral surface much longer than the posterodorsalbristies, which number froni five to seven; fore tibia with dense, moder.ately long hairs on ventral surfaces; mid tibia with a number of bristlyhairs of irregular lengths on apical haîf of -,entral

........................ vslicrurus ('oquillett.Hind tibia with two long bristles on anterodorsal surface, the antero-ventral bristles flot longer than those on the posterodorsai surface- 14.14. Mid tarsus diitnctly shorter than mid tibia; longest hairs on arista abouttwice as long as its basal diameter; abdomen with a broad black triangleon dorsal segments 2 and 3; preapical dorsal bristle on hind tibiastrong ...... .. .. .... ... breviilarsis M alloch.
Mid tarsus distinctly longer than mid tibia; longest hairs on arista aboutas long as its basal diameter; abdomen with the black dorsal marks onsegments 2 and 3 nearly lineâr; preapical dorsal bristle on hind tibiaweak or absent-. ............. innocuus Zetterstdt.

FEM &LES.
1. Thorax and abdomen yellow ...... .... .... diaphantis Wiedemann.Thorax and abdomen black ................... 

2.2. Abdomen with paired dorsal spots; hind tibia without posterodorsalbristles; thorax with three pairs of postsuturaj dorsocentralbristles ....................................... 
.maculivent.à M alloch.Abdomen without paired dorsal spots ...... ............... ........... 33
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.1 u.lmrgVV os- eliiirulîN reddfi"Im os- ui u h
Le.gs un t îrclY Ila<-k4

4. Jilg)rilx uit h two 
5.istsom r~m ia 11 mtIIi uid~mi iiN% nu M or tu-.nmoss-.~la i o pmts-,.,îsm lmitl. besjtu siurmI rsals 

s Ventr , heai uhThosrax %ii tam> Ps.is s us l-slms> mstiim ns u;sssilli fts-mmlosal iCns! brisiersm. tins-a lusl. ljl
5 n-,. Wiî h gi ruu is-rs osf Pssm ia ismm'îîsm r uThora.\ aitll fOUs- pmirs Of îms.sîrî(ms.mulrlb-s 

ufi. NlimI tibia Wiîh an 
7.uo..tm u!.5l>tsm~n abristlu 1u/a mmd,', MaIiss<'l

7. idsý tbac a(i o tan ntou thoa si- a ail)Ia s stroun t lraIi brist lu im
d. Gloss bickea' i s rsuu s-ummat h latralilimîrgin., a nid Zs larrowl vw i i d e etA " r i l a l î î ' n s i e m m . î a r s i a a l m s s a r e ; h i n s î t i b i a

wiîl tW liistes on lx terodiorsal surfacu, the la-gur, onme ai)ica<i of thiusm.sllus, situatc a t or just be),nd Illihhiu oftba >enis-i<>b rh e k ge nti r v m n o u l n , w ith a v usy s t mo n g , u p w a rd iv c u rv illristle lefoe M iddle in addition to t he miles narsginli
bre i îesn t 9 0 S l r ,a e s . john sn M allichiS p e c i e s c n c f l o g s s v l s a k o t l e a s t h " t h o mr a x c w i sh d e n s e , u î i f s m s -i î g r a v i s î

p r u n e s e n c ; l r i s l e s o n i n d t i b ia f lo t a s s t a t e d a b < mv e S
S. Hind tibia with on1e Posterodosrsal brîsile about ofl-hr ftetbaiength fs-an apexc, anterodo-sai surface with ne rities; oface alînostvertical il Profile, the momth.nîargin bult little ps-oduce<l aiso.t i

vertical line with base of antenna; mas-gin <if cheek with at few bs-iislyhas-,<ei or two Of which, near anturiar mas-gin, as-c upwardîy directed;halte-es %veilow .. 

?ncsç/tesejHind tibia with two os- niOre po)sterodos-sal bs-istles. noui Zetrt9.
9. H lte -es lsl ck; too th.M as-gin vesy nuch P soduced a m ueriorly, Pr jectingves-v nîuch beyond the vertical Une osf b ase of antenna. base of wings

flot VelIawish; ; abdomen flot denselv p-iecn 
etrtd

H a l e r e y c l o w m u t h m a s g i n f l o n u c h p r o d u c e d a n t e s -i o s -î y h a s d l y

Ps-ojecting bex'ond the vertical uine of base Of antenna; wings yellowishat bases; abdomen very denseîy Ps-inescent .... .......... .... .. .10.10. Fore tibia with a strong bristle near apex on postes-avent-aIsurfce ... ............ 
. .. ... .. . ............... 

.... .. $ept enrion.lis Stein.
Fore tibia withaut such bristle...... .............................. 

sinige, Stein.N. B. -Holmg-en's species frenailms which has been pîaced in Lasiopa os-
Tricisopticus by authes kelongs, according to m nepeaino eeilimlits, to Phaonia. Yitrrttino eei



iY J. Nt. ' ii.
Theiivtiicî ltriiu'tu iii iTht N'r. oi. Sstein of lnsed., ils uial.trî'uiteiliîîrwiii.i,,<,the Cent rai Systeni anditt yiîtiul'S.tui h u llrft-I sutr.'iit n e

'y connerted i lu the'cat rpiiiars8 of t h, il.iluiltv,tl«ii i tiiîri.wuii .;î' tii lit'littie reaslon for sî'paréitlig the..

ihe c t ' u n a e n tr da i l hiere tht- e re l ra i garg ia a ud th uir r i m i i l s ir ' w itiruerves tii wllch they gRi r fisc. aad(gnrtitvs fg.ll. ii'The âurraiucmuphag(.ai ganglilon, tir braili. %i wt h tii Iei leil 1;<tti 1
dorsal wali oif the tîharvnx It iîulu''ti ytlt rr e. ,~ mt <ouijeje .1 ti ves
w.hich palis aruint t he pharynix, t t he' i iî'iuig,<gau I < iivilig lim«<jni t t'-
ly hlîeow the fiure-inutestinet. 'l'liet nerves arising t nîuîn i uts. t wuîitn l ii igliafurnish pract 'ail y a il th li' l<rve sutpiv tii th liv a.i.The .suIsiusopliagt'î Îatîgiion bornis the' first oif al single chaîis oif giiliai jjêiiConiu.e<jives Iing upon I lie venitral ni usdeis aliiug thle <ivi an h ii. hr.sone'gangii ine acii t huracit'segiuuint anti <utcin ech of th ii'irt tighi t<i uuîiisegnments. 'l'lie gaîigiia ,ire jointeil tuigether by coniiectiv.. -siii, wiiiii foiîniuig asingle ineuliau c'lain. 'l'le piriiitive' dole<i, conuîcttîve', havi is'iiî<î itefuss'd into a sinigle stoiut 'tîrd tlirtughoîit tite euutirt' lcagtli îf tlle eiîi en <'iiilthe thorax, wheré ail caterpillar. outidi' thel uigatui have doiubl cicih'tl'i'.,, t ht'are as firin y fused as in thle aibdomenu'i. 'l'lie iniy, indication, oif thie pii i ti vidoubile nature of the ciîrd i., shwij it the, slight longitudinial sit in the' conî-nective lmnhcdiateiv ln fronît if tacl ganglion, broni whicli the' iuician nervearibes. The fusion of tuerocunertives la the thorax is a nuost lntt'rest iuig character<the nmore su siace it appurs ln conjutactiîia witli tiuî' lresence of a dlistinct eiglîthabdomuuinal ganglion.

M~ost ta terpiliars have oiiiy se'eut abdoinî ual gauuglia, wltii I lue la.,t mloreor les., e ldeii tiy cuminuilte. luthuile anil arucuom,,î ie/tout the' eighth ganglioun,compuiosite in itself, is >eparateti broin the sevcatih y1ý iî cuuuîuctive neariy as longas that betweer. the lsc', înth aund the sixtil galuglia.Each ganglion of tue ventrai cliain Iving Fichinti tue suboeuîoiulageai givesto its segmenit t'vl-ii'aiix twtu pairs <<b uerve,. Tfle anterior pair evidentiyrenresent the primitive laterai nerves of the' connec'tiveswhich in this grouphave migrateti iackward, tiatil tliev appear aow as the nerves froua the ganglia.The ilerveq of the iast gangion, three )a;rs la ail, are discu.,sd l'ow.
The Drain.

Pl. X, Fig. 8.The Brala, <jr the Supraoesopliagt'aî Ganglion, is situateîj on the mesna littie lîchinti the, mitdile of the head and Weil iueiow the dorsal wall. It isver-Y distinctiy ilobcd, roundeti before andi hehindt, anti tuîwards the frontextended iatero.vcatrad to the nerves and tht' cura. The' medilan uine il% deepiyimpresseti su that the appearance is decidediy that of two ganglia uniteti along themitddle Une.
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The optic, antennal, and fronto-labral nerves arise close together on eachaide from the cephalo.lateral extension mn front of the commissures.
The Optic Nerve, Opt., Fig. 8, is closely connected with the other two atthe base and ofteri with the antennal for a considerable distance. ht runscephalad and laterad, curving behind the dorsal condyle of the mandible andends abruptly on the hypoderm below the cluster of eyes. Froni its extremityon or in the hypoderm fine branches proceed to the individual ev'es. TheOptic is usually closely coonected for a portion <f its length with thé cephalienerve of the lateral sympathetic.

The Antennal Nerve, Ant., Fig. 8, frequentl% appears flrmlv united at itsbase with the fronto.ltibral, giv!ng the latter the appearance of a three-branchednerve; in other spécimens it can he distinctly traced backward to the ganglion.It extends cephalad and lateral with the optic, curves sharply caudad andventrad behind the dorsal condyle of the mandible and enters the base of theantenna , giving nerve.threads to the nervelike antennal muscles on its wayas well as to neighhouring setae. It sometimes lies immediately behind the opticfor a considerable part of its length, crossing helow the latter heyond the mandi-bular condyle on its way to the antenna.
The Fronto-labraî Nerve, Fig. 8, arises, asialready stated, in close conjunctionwith the antennal and optic. It proceeds directly cephalad along the sideof the oesophagu.,4or pharynx, and presently divides into two main branches.The mesal division, or sympathetic branch, curves regularly to the frontalganglion upon the meson, and may be considered a part of the sympathetic.It has no branches. The lateral division, or the labral nerv'e proper, extendsdirectly cephalad to innervate muscles of the pharynx and labrurr, and to givecertain 'fibres to the sympathetic. Slightlv cephalad of the frontal ganglionit becomes considerahly widened and gives off several branches. One passesdorso-mesad to retractor muscles of the pharynx; a slender unbranched strand,".r2,connects the labral nerve with the cephalic ganglion, "c.ge.", of themedian nerve; a stouter mesal branch, "m.Fr.", runs cephalad along the sideof the pharynx and enters the labrum; a fourth branch, 'ph.br.*'. passes to thelower part of the side of pharynx and immediately divides into three main branch-es which innervate that region. The mesal hranch of these is directly connectedwith a ganglion of a sympathetic plexus, "s. gI.," lying upon the hypoderm of thewall of the mouth, and is through the branches of this plexus connected withthe cephalic branches of the median nerv'e. The main division of the labralnerve, L., ionervates the labral muscles, as indicated on the figurei. The oter-most branch runs cephalo-laterad in conjunction with the mandibular nerve ofthat side, but curves sharply mesad at its tip,, giving numerous strands to thelateral muscles of the labrum. The details of its brariching are shown on thefigures. The two connections, with the sympathetic vary considerably in (liffer-ent individuals. In one spécimnen these two sympathetic connections seemedto be united, one strand fromt the labral nerve uniting with the plexus, whichin turn was connected with th~e cephalic ganglion.

The optie, antennal and fronto-labral nerves are variably fused at the base;in some individuals the. three are united for a third their length, so that (meenormous nerve leaves the brain on each qide.
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On anc sPecimen, eýXtremely delicate fibres were distinguished ninning fromthe ventral face af the brain ta the heart immediately belaw. There were three,one in the Middle and one an each side. Whether these are Of nervous or con.nective nature 1 arn unable ta say.The brain is abundantîvsple ih rcelsiomnihorntracheae..fuPidwt rcelsfotnihuig

The StlboesoPhaQeal Ganglion.
PI. X, Fig. 9.The Suboesophageal ar Infrsoesophageal Ganglion is a large, flattened,somewhat quadrate ganglion, lving in the caudal Part af the ventral portionOf the head. It iq connectedJ with the suPraoesophageai ganglion by the CruraCerebri, as already desci ibed. and, b3' a very short commissure. is connected withthe first thoarce ganglion, thus becoming the cephalic gan~ina h etachain. rgino h etaIt. gives origin ta four pairs of nerves. The first three pairs arise from thecephalic Part ai thie ganglion, at the sides, mesad Of the ventral arigin ai thecommissures.

The Mandibular Nerves, Fig. 9. The moat anterior pair, the MandibularNerves, extend cephalad, More or less parallel with the othet two pairs, thoughusually lateral ta them, as fai as the ventral condyle ai the mandcibles' Thev thenturn abruptly and praceed almast direr'tly ta the dorsal side ai the mandibles inrather close relation with the external hranch ai the labral. Befare reaching themandible each mandibular nerve bifurcates, the two divisions running nearlyparallel ta each other. At the entrance ta the mandible the cephalic Iiranch entersthe mandlibular ganglion, which innervates the interiar ai the mandible, and certainai the mandibular muscles' particular>. the retractors (see Fig. 1); while thecaudal division proceeds laterad above the ventral candvle and divides intoa dorsal and ventral branch: The position af these branches is explaîned onFig. 1. The ventral branch extends ta the base ai the head ta innervate variausmuscles ai that reglon.
A delicate branch front the niandibular nerve fuses on the middlle line wirhits fellow fromt the opposite side, and the two are continued cephalad as a medianstrand into the hypoptuarynx, which it innervates. Befare reaching the niediannerve each ai these branches front the mandibular gives rise ta a slender threadwbich *joins the plexus ai minute threads lying upon the hvpodermn below themouth.

The Maxillary Nerves, Fig. 9. Tlhe second pair, the Maxillary Nerves,extend cephalad nearly parallel with the labial, and bend laterad behind theunion ai the silk glands ta innervate the muscles and sen ie organs of the maxillae.The Labial Nerves, Fig. 9. The ',hird pair, the Labial Nerves, proceedcephiilad along the sides ai the oesophagus and pharynx ta innervate theregion af the labium. They seem clearly ta innervate muscles and glands and tabe directly connected with the cutaneous sympathetic; the branches are illus-trated in the figures. On seime specimens there is an unbranchedJ connectiveuniting the labial nerves behind the fusion ai the silk glands.Near the union ai the silk glands each labial nerve gives a short, thickenedbranch to the median line. The two branches unite in an elongate ganglion,
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"M .,bifurcatiniz cephalad, whiih lies upon and innervates the gland ulararea of the oter Part of the mentum.
Then Vefrntra Nervhe of the sub esphageaî ganglion Passes to a la teral ganglionlyin i0 fron of the first piracle, which in tUrn innervates the m usclesofthat region and sends two strands to the silk gland of its aide. The ganglionEs connerteJ with a nerve plexus ly-ing among the main tracheal branches, inter-woven with a string of gland-like oels, oenocytes, and many tracheal threads.

This plexus ils in tUrn cOnnected with the cephalic branch of the bracheal nerve.
TUE COMMISSU!RES.The Suboesophageal Commissure ariaes from the brain in conjunction with

*the Crura Cerebri. It -oon separates from the latter and pasaing ventradand somnewhat cephalad forma a complete loop around the oeaophagus. Nearthe middle line below the oesophagua it gives two or more pairs of delicate fibres
to pharyngeal muscles. It is a rather stout cord and must have &orne function

* other, than these smai) branches would indicate. ht assista greatly in holdingthe brain in Position an~d that ia probably its cliief use.The Crura Cerebri proceed from each aide of the brain downwardJ and
backward to connect with tIhe suboeaophageal ganglion eothoepagsThey are unbranched 

blwteoeohgsThe Firat Thoracic Ganglion, Pl. X, Fig. 9; PI. XI, Fig. 2, gives rise to two pairs
nerves. The smailer, superficial pair, "A," Pl. XI, Fig. 2, Prohably represent the
nerves of the connectives between thia ganglion and the suboeaophageal ganglion;they innervate chiefly the superficial muscles, with threads to the hypoderm,passing across the tracheae eventuaîîy to the dorsal muscles and integument.The second pair, the Brachial Nerves, " ýB", divide each into a oephalic and a

caudal division.- The former innervatea muscles in the base of the head, by the
* recurrent branch, and the anterior part of the prothoracic segment, and ilscOnnected with the superficial nerve. Ai. important branch, "5", from the

base of the cephalic division passes into the leg. The posterior division gives
a branch, "3", innervating numerous muscles, and then, "4", Passes directly into,the Ieg.

Thse Third Thoracic Ganglion. The arrangementofi the nerves from the
second and third thoracic ganglia are illustrate<j i0 PI. XI, Fig. 5. The Superficial* Nerve, "A", Passes outward beneath the recti muscles giving many branchesto muscles, tracheae and integurrnent. It has two or three connections withthe anterioi branch of the median nerve of its aide. The Brachial Nerve, "B",

tPasses directlv to the hase of the leg and theie gives three branches fmom amore or less distinct coxal ganglion. The cephalic division, "V', innervatesdeep muscles and the integument, giving a atout strand, "V', to the leg. The
remaining two branches "3 " and "4 '-rpresent the caudal division describejfor the firt horcic gaglion. Nerve "3" goes to muscles and integlumentof the caudal Part of the segment. and, nerve "4" goes to the leg. Nerves 1and 'S" lie below nerve "A".The First Abdominal GnloPl. XI, Fig. iî. Thia ganglion gives rise to two

Pairs of nervea; the anterior, "A", evidently represents the primitive lateral
nerve of the connective which has migrated caudad and become fused with the
degene-te brachial nerve, and the posterior, "C',, is poasibly tht posterior
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division of the median nerve which lias fused with the ganglioni. Nerve "A"is the chief neri.e of the segment. pssseeahte ajretimcl,giving of i n a ior m utei division, "D", and extends acros, the tracheae todorsm, nneratig mscles, tracheae and integument. It lias several con-nections with the miedian nerve. Nerve "ýC" Passes backward to unitc ithranh frm tc meiannerve of the secondl abdominal segment, and gives(Jf three main brdnvhes, chietly to the integument. In the segments havingprolegsaabranch to he l)r<legof that side is given off from nerve "C" at the Pointmarked ' x" on figt re 6 of the 2nd ganglion.The Eiglith Ab.ýominal Ganglion, Pl. Xi, Fig. 4, possibly represents the unite<'8tli and Pth primitiv'e ganglia. Tlhe median nerve is found as u uial. Tliefirst Pair, A, are of the normal type, representing the nerves of the Primitiveconnectiv.cs and belonging ta thie Sth ganglion; tle pair, "( , ' proba>ly repre-sent the second pair of the 8th ganglion. Ihyinraemn 

uce nthe hypoderm of theS~th segment. The last pair, "D", stauter than the others, goto the last two segments of the caterpillar and to tlie caudal end of the intestine.They give off numerous branches ta ail the organs of that region, presentingtwo large ganglia of varying shape i0 different individuals.There is little <loubt, front the nuinher of its nerves and its position, thatthe eighth ganglion in IhuIe is comiposed of the united eighth and ninth primitiveganglia. Nerves "A" and "C" evidentl>. belong ta the primitive eightli ganglion,and nerve "D" would, therefore, represent the fusion of those of the ninth gang-lion. That "D~" is a composite nerve lias been suggested by l)uPorte and itseems probable fromn its size, extensive branching, and the passage of the vasdeferens through it. This last peculiar condition was described by DuPorte i0
Sphide obliqua. It occurs also in thule but apparently flot invariably, since1 was unable to demonstrate it i0 several specimens. In t/tale the vas deferensnormally passes at right angles directly through the middle of a chief branchof the nerve between the two main lateral ganglia. This condition wauld ap-parently lie explained. best as resulting from a fusion of the tWo nerves or twobranches of the sanie primitive nerve. The median nerve of the ninth ganglionhas disappeared or fused with 'D".

THE SYMPATUTIC SY.STEM.The so-called sympathetic systemt of insects is usually divided ino two orthree groups of nerves and ganglia, aIl of which are very intimateîy connectelwith the central systent. These are, the Supraintestinal Sympathetic System,comprising the Unpairedi Median and the Paired Lateral groups of nerves andganglia; and thse Subintestinal Sympathetic System, or Paired Median Section,comprising the Median Nerves.of the ventral chain. In addition ta these thereis a very delicate network of minute nerve threads and ganglia lying upon thehypoderm, and connected through numerous fine threads with the CentralSystem as well as with the three divisions of the Sympathetic. This has beenreferred ta as the Peripheral or Sensory Sympathetic System.
The Unpalyed Median Section.

PI. X, Fig. 8.TIhis minor group lies upon theu dorsal face of thuý fore intestine to whichits fibres mainly go. It comprises the Frontal Ganglion and thte Cephalic and
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*Recurrent Nerves. The Frontal Ganglion liès upon the middle Uine o h oe
intestine well in front of the brain. It receive on eahsd h ag y thetorebranches of the fronto-labral called ,thes oArchde ere landgve s eieto the Cephalic Nerve in front, and te the Recurrent Nerve l)eh ind. Thsethepali as s dr c forward along the middle Uine of the intestine tothbse of the clYPeus: here it enlargs to formthCehlcGniowihgives two Pairs of nerves te the intestine an<l recteve peh.idc anlo sidthread, the Minor Arched Nerves, ot- the second esypateanch fronta henefronto.îahral nerve. The frontal nerve bifurcates at the anterior end of the

cepýhalic ganglion an<l each branch gRives many threads to the muscles of that
* region. One of these threads is connected through a minute ganglion of theperipheral sympathetic system with a slender lîranch from thse fronto.labral* ganglion.

The Recurrent Nerve Passes backward frorn the frontal ganglio>n as a siender
strand alonge the median line of the intestine, beneath the heart and brain, and

* expands into a Caudal or Stomachic Ganglion at the base of the oesophagus.Fromn the caudal ganglion several filaments arise as well as two largertnerveswhich were traced for a short distance one along each side the mditsieNearly Midway between the frontal ganglion and the brain the recurrent n'erve
expands into an elongate ganglion whic givis three pairs of lateral nerves to

* the fore.intestine. A short distance bechind the brain the nerve again enlargesslightly, forming a minute Median or Hypocerebral Gar.lion connecterj by a
delicate thread with the second ganglion of thse paired lateral group. Along

* its course the recurrent nerve innervates the fore and midintestine, and certaindelicate threads were noticed te enter the wall of the heart.

The Palred Lateral Section.
PL. X, Figs. 2 and 8; Pl. Xi, Figs. 1 and 3.The arrangement of this plexus of ganglia and nerves varies considerabîyin different specimens. tsually there is found a short nerve arising froin the

side of the caudal part of each haîf of the brain. This ïaerve enlarges directlyto form a fusiform ganglion, "', Pl * X,' Fig. 8, which gives rise by short nerves to
two others. One of these, "2", fusiform in shape, innervates that part of the
intestine immediateîv behind the brain, sends fibres to the heart, and one cà the
cephalic ganglion of the median nerve. This ganglion sometimes arises directlvfrom the brain by a separate commissure, but is always closely connected with
the first ganglion. The third ganglion, "3", of this lateral synlpathetic section is
nearly circular. flatene, and connected with the first ganglion by two short
nerves; it supplies the fan.sliapetî muscles of the oesophagus and the neighbouringtracheae. What 1 have called the first ganglion ig sometimes but little enlargedand then appears more like a st.out nerve, but as a rule there are three distinct

ganglia. The first ganglion, besides apparentîy giving delicate threads to
the tracheae with which it is always in close contact, Rives off two very interest.îng nerves, the Sensory and the Lateral Nerves.

The Sensory Nerve Passes froîn the cephalîc face of the ganglion cephaladpart the brain, to which it is joinedj by a short connective, and is continued latero.
cephalad ini close connection with the optic -nerve, which it flnally leaves, and
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biifurcat-' tf) illiervate various setae on the laterodorsal wall of the head. Thesecond, the~ lateral Nerve, arises front the outer end of the first ganglion andpasses later<td anti then cephalad, in close caflflction with a tracheal branch,beadig 'ta t d innervating certain musles at theirattachmeît ta theventaw al , l a ir D fr o ,, i.-~ la îs lar < u, P I X I . F ig . 3 , th e a r r a n g e m e n t o f th is g ro u p i .closely s'liir ta that juist (lescribed, but there are, as inmnotepataite rviîijs 'Ystelîî constant differences An instance of this occurs in con-nection with the thirti ganglion wic hs*teeadrc oncinwt hcaudal part <if the brain. wihhsteeadrc oncinwt h

A trtcIîeole crossoes the inner face of the 3rd lateral ganglion in ihule andextends 'igî) itiate tracheoles which niainly supply the lateral fan-like musclesof the asiha. innervated bY the 2nd ganglion.
('rOssing tItis tracht.ole, and extcnding from the caudal part of the innerface af the 3ird ganglion, is a minute rather elongate ganglion giving threadsta) the trarh.île.< entering the brain, PI. X, Fig. 2.

The Palred Median Section.This ciiasisits af the so-called Median Nerves of the central system, withtheir branches, and there seems to be little reasont for treating it as separate frontthe ventral Chaini, The Median Nerve appears in front ai each ganglion of theventral chain as a very short, subtriangular nerve arising from the connectivein the median eplit immediately in front of thie ganglion. In the abdomeneach median nerve divides int two transverse nerves which proceed outward
at riglit angles ta thie vetral chain. Their distribution is shown in Pl. XI, Figs. 2,4,
5nand 6. A cephalic brandi connects with a branch oi the posterior nerve of thepreceding segment; a basaI thread goes ta the integumnent, and the distal portion
ai the nerve inn<.rvaîes the spiracular muscles in addition ta giving ane or moreconnectionts Iii the anterior nerve ai its segment. The median nerve ai the
eighth ganglion, which should appear i0 front ai the ninth il that ganglion wereseparate, lias apparently disappeared.

The miedin iervts in front ai the second and third thoracic ganglia give
off each tIwo pairs oi transverse nerves. The second ar posteriar pair are reýallyoblique in pos.iti<î,t and pass .'atera.caîldad, eventually uniting with the mediannerve ai the s4utîcteling.4egiient. It has already beeh suggesterj that the poster-iar nerves of tht' abdomainal ganglia represent these posterior branches ai the

thoracie ntedianititerve.s, which have become fused with the ganglia and bast
their original caîîîîeî.tinuîs. The median nerve in front ai the first thoracicganglion iN applarently nat alwavs present, but has been demonstratej on lamespecimens ai baoth thfile and aréioaclts It is simple with very few fine

branches antd Passes cePhalad and ventrad ta muscles at the base ai the mandi-bIcs. It is lissmilel thnt thec minute branch, Fig. 2, "1sy", representa the caudalbrandi of the ntedian nerve which lias degenerated and become fused with thebase ai the superficial nerve.
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PLATE X.
Figure 1, S. lh/nde, lar,,a,-Dist ribu tion of the brachialnrv oft.ltthrcsemnt -gI., coxal ganglion; other lettering as On Plate XI, fig. 2.Figure 2, S. ihule, lai",a,-The under surface of the. 3rd sympathetiî. ganglion,ShOWing a slender .îttachied ganglion, g.
Figure 3, S. ihuh', larvai, D)istribîution of branches fromt Ille median anîd super.ficial flerves Oif the 2nd thoracic -segnment to the. Main tracheae.
Figure 4, S. t/nde, larva,- Distribution of the labial lnerve at the junction ofthe silk glands, a and b), ganglia arising front the labial nerve, l.a.; S. GI.,* silk glands reverted; GI., a median gland lving below tht. silk gland; Sp.m.,muscles fromthe spinneret.

Figure .5, Eacles Ïmperialis, larva,-The vas deferens passing through a branchoif the additional nerve of the Sth segment.
Figure 6, S. thu/e, larva,-TIte relation of the brachial nerve 'of the. 3rd thoracicsegment with the peripher,îl svýmiîathetic plexus.
Figure 7, S. ta/e, larva,-A liortion of the rectal nerve arising front the lateralganglion of the rectum, l.g.r.
Figure 8, S. Mhule, larva,-Dorsal vîew oif brain, or supraSophag.al ganglionand its Nerves. Ant., antennal nerve; C~a. GI., Caudal ganglion; c. c.,cruracerebri; Ce. GI., cephalic ganglion; Ce. N., cephalic nerve; Fr. gI.,frontal ganglion; Fr. l.g., frontal ganglion of the. labral nerve: I., labralnerve; m. br., mesal branch; L S., lateral symathetic. J, 2, 3, its ganglia;S. ce.n., its cephalic nerve; S. I. nl., its lateral nerve; ni., fibres to muscles;mn.gl., mesal ganglion; phbr., pharyngeal threads; p.f.g., piost frontal ganglion;RNrecurrent neri'e; s. lir., sympathetie branches of the labral nerve, 1and 2; S.gl., sympathetic ganglion; tr., threads ta brancheuîles. Tr.. a trach-eal; Opt., opt it. nerve.

Figure 9, S. thule, larva, ~Ventral view Of the suboesoplîageal gangliont and il,nerves. Br. N., br;,chial nerve -CC. crura cerebri; Li., labial nerve; 1. ni.,Ln., strands froni labral nerve; Md., mandible, and mandibular nerve;m.ex., external branch, d.br., dorsal branch, v.br., ventral branch; Mx.,,niaxilla and maxillary nerve; s.c., suboesophageal commflis.s;ure; s.gl., sLIb-oesophageal ganglin; S.g. silk gland; sp.m., muscle of spinneret; istTh., Ist thoracic ganglion; ni.. nerve fibres ta muscles; nmg., nwsa.,l gangliotnof. labial nerves.
Figure 10, S. Ihule, larva,-A general view of the nervous system.
Figure 11, S. thule, larva,.-The alimentary canal, showing the. silk gland ofone aide and the malpighian tubes of one aide.
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Figure 1, S. 1hude, larVa,- The~ laterai .ypte cssedra iw ,
and 3, tht. three chief galnglia; Ao., adorphta;B in v .. . ehrnreL..later.tl nerve: M. g. mesai ganglion; M.n., mesal nlerve.VisyIurc. 2, S. thIde, larx'a, Nerves from the. fir),t thoracie gnlo ltT.A., SUPerficiai nIrvt' of the. segnhent g3bah a ng n, th Tvhion1, 2, 3, 4 an] "); d., dorsal lranch oft B.:, brclaterve, gagin dfivesintsiturve; in. t, the. integumet M, t<>f -1 tus., NS.r gangtiro Ofl gentrlY., ru'current branci, Of B.,; S(., )il gsls; S. g suboesohattil gan;\lNventral nerve. ikgad g.,sbeoheagnlo;Figure 3, S. areloacljs larva. letails of the. lateral sympttht.Figuire 4, S. ihtde, larva.-Tht. 7th and Sth abdominalî Ganglia. 1).,the.additionidnerve of the Sth ganglion, representing the. nerves of the 9th ganglion;

l.g.r., lateral ganglion of the réctum;, y., the. Nas deferens passing through a
branch of D).; other lettering as beoe eP.1 i. ;'.dvsdfrn

Figure 5, S. thak, larva.-Nerves front the. third thoracic ganglion; M., medianflerve; c., caudal branch Of median nerve; X., and additionai thread Presenton the opposite side of the segment only; other lettering as in Fig. 2.Figutre 6, S. 1hu/e, larva.-Nerves from the flrst and second abdominal ganglia.Abd., lst and 2nd., first and second abdomninai ganglia; Cý., caud<al nerve of
the. ganglion; Cx. branch to the proleg; F., fat body; F. nerv'e fibres to fabody; int. to the integument; m., tfmslstrtarcea.fit
.segmental fold; A, suPerflcial nerve.t uce;t. otaha;ifitr

iTo be COntintted.)

B300K REVnjyW7M-SNt'AL OF TUF. ()t<TuîOPTîRA OF! Nîj- \,î N>,l<%tvt<;Tl .o 5  ,
<;RASSIIO)piF,

5  Cît(,KtTrS 
Ti ESA.ît~.13 ll;~ .MreProceedings of the. Boston SocietY of Natural Historv. vol 5 o ,p)

197-556l, pIs. 10-29, 99 text flgs. April, 1920. 
> 5 o ,P)ïEven a casual inspection of this Manuai leaves the. impression of a wc>rk

of rare quality, an<l a cart.ful perusal Of it only confirons atnd eniphasizes this first
impression, every page revealing the author's intintate knowledge of his subject.It is characterized not onlyv by scientific accuracy antI scholarship, but also by an

atttrac~tive literary style, and is tintlotilttedly <tnt. of the lx..stitnst trIle ogroup of Aniericaîn inSeCts that has ever appeared. ansi raie ni
Mr. Morse's book is tLe Outgrowth of Manly years of re.searcli in field and

lals>ratory, as t.veryone knows who is acquaint~ with his many excellent papers
on tht. New England Orthoptera. It is by no mneans a mere systematit. treatise,
but envers a wi<le field, in which many matters of general biOh>gical interest arediscussedi
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lthe intr<Mltctor%, luatter. which covers 76 pages, the author gives aninteresting sketch <if New Lngla,înd Orthoptcrology, an account of the pi incipalcollections <if New Englarîd ()rlhoptcra, and sections on the anatomy, habits,coloration, distribution anda many othtr inatters, concernung the biology of the<irder. He as (iesrilies the injluries caused by locutsts and other Orthopteraand tht mihîKis empIloýe<î for their contrai, and t<inclutles th is part of the book* wit h a very useful section giving futll directions for the collection and preservationof specimens.
* The general account of the habits of Orthoptcra is based on those of the* locusis, or short-hornetî grasshoppers, and is foilowed by a delight fui descriptionof the songs of grasshoppers and crickets and the methods by which they areproduced. The next sect ion on colorationu contains intich of interes<t. Thethree types of insert coloration, structura, pigmiental and( combinations of these,.* are al] illustrateil by species of this iir(er, the majority laeig oif the pigmentaItype. lA4

any lflteresting exainpîle~s of sympathetic or prott.ctive coloration aregiven, while the non.sy.rîa thetit. coloîration seen in the brightiy coloured wingsif the Oedipodinae, is regarded as being due, not to the phenomenon of "con-
trast mimicry" but as a means of signaliog to other individuals of the com-* munity. Dichromatism antd the varied coloration of certain species, such asthe Carolina Locust, are considertîl to be independent of environmental colora-to.The dichromatism of the Green-striped Locust is discussed in a specialsction by Dr. Phineas W %Vhiting, who performed a series of experimentsswhich seemed to show that temperature,' and not humidity nor iight, is the im-* portant factor in the colotir <leterjîuination of this species.

Tht sections entitled 'Geograpliical D)istribution" and "Colonization ofNew England-~Dispers<j Routes" are particuiariy excellent. In the formervarious faunal zones are characterized and their boundaries within the NewEngland States clearly defineti, andi the characteristic species of Orthopterainhabiting each are enumierated. Local distribution is aiso discussed and thtauthor's well-known classification of locust habitats is intrtîduced in illustrationtof this suliject. Foiiowing this section is one on "Wingless aîndl \estigial-wingedOrthoptera," in which the.'authîîr's views on wing-length as a habitat relationare quted forn a ormerpubliation (PubI. 18, Carnegie Inst. Wash .).The economic aspect of the sulîjeet is treated at consirleral;le length in thret'sect ions tlealing with the injuries oif liicusts antI tther Orthoptera in New England,reniedies against locuts antI earsvigs, antI natural enemnies, including bacterialand fungus tliseases, panrasite<s, such as haîir-worms n ii t ta and t achin id flue.,,predacets insects, anî,îhiiîias, snakes anti iirîls. Renîttlies against cork-* rîîaches are tîtait with <ioder the general accîîujnt oif the Blat tidap in the specia!part of the volume.
In this secoînd part, wiîich deals with the classificatiojn and description oifthe various species, the same high standard of excellence is maintained, and thedescriptive niatter is relievei <if tie dryness ustîaily characteristic of svsternatitwok hy tIlle mîanv vivitl wîrîit osf I lle hîabits and enviro n mental re-latio>ns of the tlifferent species. The atitlîîr is wisely c<lnservative iii followinga systemt of classification that bas long been in general use, and in introducing
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285"Il) changes of nom"enclature h. lacigo h.friyPamdeavrthe lte poit leWoun the. ned.rly rlated faiies Blatti<ae and Manthljac lethe nlypoin wewoud criCise in this connecti)n, but the l'latter is 1)f litt.

co'nsequence in a Work o)f this character.
Of thlie 132 specit.s of I )trmapteraî ani Orthopterai record.cl front Ne.w Eng.LImd n lcss than 28 sPeics are. intrxcxt et! formos, arnong whjch are 5 spcije5 ()f

e.îrwigs, 14 of cockroacht.s, 3 manticls <nine ()f which are establsh.<) and
The. illustrations arc Weill chosen anti the three original colourial plate.sdeserve special mentionu on accourir of the truthfulness of the figures in bath formaamnd colour.
Mr. Morse's book is a fille model for systernatic workers to emulate and

shoulîl rank as a ciassic in Aiaerican cntoinoîfogy. 
E. M. W.

ERRATA.
For Guntkrop rt.ad Gunt horp, p. 112, line 14.
For megachile read Megachile, p. 119, liges 5 anri 18.
For argenta te read argzenIaIa, p. 119, line 11.
F'or Tohitie read Tahiti, p. 119, line 16.
For Tahik-.n read Tahitan, p. 119, line 17.
For Trachea fanitima read finitima, p. 12 1, uine 18.
For MfecistoPhalde read MecistoceP hlidoe p. 184, line 11.
Fo)r Urocerou

3 cead Urocerus, p. 216, line 13.
For /laa'cornis read fiavicornis, p. 216, line 6 fi-rnt ottom.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
l'hie Rev'. Professor ('. J. S. Bethune has Ieft Guelph and is now residingOlrnO His present address is as follows:
No. 16, W'ashingtoi Ave., 'orolit> Ont.
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